Male contraceptive development in the present scenario is most viable aspect of research due to uncontrolled population growth in the world. In this respect investigators are busy to find out a safe male contraceptive drug. Researchers have started their finding for a suitable drug from natural sources because these are safe and easily acceptable for common man, most of natural sources are plants and their products. In this review 137 plants and their effects on reproduction and reproductive physiology are summarized. Some of them have intense effect on male reproductive system and do not produce any side effects. Reproductive toxicological studies are also important aspects of these kinds of researches, so it is important that drugs are safe and widely acceptable. An ideal male contraceptive can influence semen, testes, hormone level, accessory reproductive organs and general physiology of animals and produced some alterations. Many plants in this review are showing antifertility as well as antispermatogenic effects, so these may be used for further study for contraceptives development but it is important to find out the mechanism of reaction and further laboratory and clinical research on some plants are needed for final male contraceptive drug development. In conclusion this review will help for finding suitable plant products for male contraceptive clinical and laboratory studies.
In the present scenario fertility regulation is an important and necessary action for people, society, country and world, so the researches are engaged with high research activities to find out a suitable contraceptive. At the present time fertility regulation is mostly based on female contraceptives and on surgical or physical methods but this is not sufficient. Historically, women have borne the brunt of responsibility for contraception and family planning [1] . The contribution of a male contraceptive is worth considering. Male partner's contribution in the fertility regulation is approximately nil. Acceptable, safe and fully reversible male contraceptive methods should be developed to reduce the burden placed almost exclusively on the female partner, to improve male partner ratio in this task.Researchersare continuously busy to find out an effective and safe contraceptive drug for male.
Till now so much research work have been done for male contraceptive investigation by the efficient researchers. Now research on male contraceptive have been moved towards natural products search for drug development and many studies found effectiveness of plant products for fertility regulation.
Many Plants have medicinal properties and used as a medicinal drug from ancient time, when man began caring for his body and health. Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani and Homeopathy are largely based on the plants and their products. Now herbal products have very good position at present and in future in international market. Many books and journals throw light on hundreds of herbal plants with their photographs, having good medicinal values. Here in this review 137 medicinal plants are described and evaluated for their antifertility, antispermatogenic and contraceptive potential.
Many plants have long been recognized as male fertility regulating agents. Some of the most effective plants are discussed below briefly.
Tripterygium wilfordii: Antifertility activity of T. Wilfordii is well documented in rats and humans [16] . WHO helped to coordinate a program to look for extracts of TW that might have contraceptive effect without the side effects [17] . Triptolide, an active diterpene, epoxide isolated from the plants has been reported to cause infertility in male rats. Its action is post testicular and produced severe impairment in cauda epididymal sperm [18] . Trichlorolide, T4 also inhibit hyaluronidase activities of the testes and epididymis in rat. In addition to these plants, a number of other plants have also been screened for thier antifertility/contraceptive activity, which are summarized here in a tabular form with part, type of extract compounds (active principle/chromatographic fraction), animal model used and finding from 1980-2009.
Vinca rosea:
Antispermatogenic and antiandrogenic activities in male rats have been shown by leaf extract [19] , [20] . Vinblastin and vincristine alkaloids isolated from Vinca rosea affect spermatogenic cell lines other than spermatogonia [20] , [21] .
Contraceptive drug discovery at the mean time is most popular between scholars because this is a matter that related to society with direct link. Many plants are going in primary screening for the evaluation of meditational property as contraceptive effects. Phytochemical screening is also an important for this purpose and researches have being engaged to find out natural product that may be used as an effective male contraceptive drug but most of plant pharmacological study is incomplete or have not sufficient data for analysis because lack of publication.
Here in this review 137 plants are listed that have meditational property and research on these plant active constituent are in progress. In most of plant main problem with toxicity assessment also observed that take them lag behind i.e. not safe for human health.
A male contraceptive can effect on many different ways:-(1) Disturb the sperm production process. (2) Degrade on testicular histology (3) Chang hormonal profile of male (4) Stop sperm ejaculation (5) change sperm morphology (6) Reduced sperm motility and density (7) Disturb general physiology of animal (8) Decrease sperm penetration capacity. One of these actions can reduce fertility of a normal male and effect can be called as a contraceptive effects.
Agents that disturb the morphology and histology of testes and sperm are have primary requisition that they can penetrate the blood testes barrier and unless they dose not disturb the spermatogenesis and not effect on fertility of male animals. Most of plants products are failed to penetrate and does not have contraceptive efficacy. Plant products that change hormonal concentration and general physiology may be toxic and possible have some side effect this is a back draw for contraceptive studies. So it is important that male contraceptive drug does not have any side effect to become a popular among human beings.
Contraceptive drugs cause antifertility effect due to one or more significant alteration in male that related to reproductive system or process EFFECT ON SEMEN: -Semen is most important part of human reproduction and its play as male counterpart of fertilization because semen contains sperm and fluid that nourish the sperm. Semen have some integrated property i.e. sperm density, sperm motility, sperm morphology, semen glucose, semen fructose, semen α-glycoside etc. are fixed for experimental species. If any changes in these properties have been made by the contraceptive drug it is plausible that this drug can produced antifertility effect in male animal.
EFFECT ON TESTES:-Testes is production and development unit of sperm that provide a suitable environment for sperm maturation. Testes have a well-organized histology and morphology and also have different concentration of various biochemicals contains. If any changes have been made in testes architecture and any biochemical level by any plant products and its constituents these can be used as a male contraceptive because this may disturb the sperm production.
EFFECT ON HORMONE LEVEL:-Hormones play a key role in all physiological process of any living being. In male reproduction mostly three hormones play an important role i.e. Testosterone, LH and FSH. Alteration in these hormone levels may cause significant changes in reproductive physiology. Plant products that have any effect on these hormones may be screened as male contraceptives.
EFFECT ON ASSECESSORY REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS: -Accessory reproductive organs are epididymis, seminal vesicle, vas deferens and prostate. They play an impartment role in reproduction process and successful mating process. Change in these organs may cause antifertility and these matter that effect on this used as a contraceptive drug development.
In the main concept of contraceptionis reproductive isolation of sperm and ovum due to some plant products and other material so the antifertility developed. But an important aspect is safe and widely acceptable drug development for successful completion of this research. This study included in toxicology and defined as an effect that shows adverse condition in physiological, behavioral and morphological aspects of an animal. [165] functions that are dependent on the integrity of the reproductive systems.( Guidelines for Developmental Toxicity Risk Assessment [22] . These types of toxicities are playing a main role in Contraceptives developments by disturbed sperm maturation or fertilization.
Plants are naturally occurring sources of many drugs and these medicinal plants used for study on reproductive assessment. Here 137 plants are discusses and evaluated as a comprise matter for finding related plants and their products. Some of them have potentially antifertility effect and safe in toxicity assessment, these may be used for further study for male contraceptive development.
Many plants in this table show antifertility as an antispermatogenic without effect on testes histology and hormonal level so these are also may be used for further study to find out the mechanism of reaction. In conclusion this review help for find out suitable plant products for male contraceptive clinical and laboratory study. [190] Trigonella foenum graecum (Fabaceae)
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